
Actions of the Director 
 
Between July 16, 2017 and July 31, 2017, the Director took the following actions and 
issued the following rulings: 
 
 
A. Registration and License Retentions (Stipulations; Dismissals of  Revocation 

Actions; and Matters Which Have Become Moot): 
 
 1. Theodore Quince, 235545-40; 
 
 2. Yesenia Avila, 27909-35; 
 
 3. Francis Baldwin IV, 27198-35; 
 
 4. Eric Carter, 24908-35; 
 
 5. Rene Nurse, 14101-35; 
 
 6. Jeremiah Wilson, 27105-35. 
 
 
B. Petitions and Other Rulings: 
 

1. Granted the request of the Marine Mammal Stranding Center for a social 
 affair permit in connection with an event at The Playground; - View Docs 
 
2. Issued a Notice of Violation and imposed a civil penalty of $1000.00 
 against Rush Street Interactive for violation of the rules regarding 
 recipients of promotional e-mails; - View Docs 
 
3. Granted the request of Bally’s Atlantic City to temporarily amend its 
 CHAB license in connection with an event; - View Docs 
 
4. Granted the request of Borgata for a secondary high value gaming chip; 
 - View Docs 
 
5. Ordered the forfeiture of $25,325.00 theoretically won by a prohibited 
 person at Borgata; - View Docs 
 
6. Ordered the forfeiture of $3,395.00 theoretically won by prohibited 
 persons at Bally's Atlantic City; - View Docs 
 

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b1_marine.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b2_rushstreetselfexclusion.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b3_ballychad.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b4_borgatachip.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b5_borgataforfeit.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b6_ballyforfeit.pdf


7. Issued an order pursuant to a stipulation of settlement finding Borgata in 
 violation of rules regarding underage gaming and imposing a civil penalty 
 of $15,000.00; - View Docs 
 
8. Granted the request of Tropicana to amend its CHAB license to authorize 
 Type II, Type IV and Type V locations within the former Chelsea Hotel. 
 - View Docs 
 
9. Ordered the forfeiture of $9,897.89 theoretically won by prohibited 
 persons at Borgata. - View Docs 
 
 
 

C. Service Industry Licenses, Registrations, Qualifications and Other Orders: 
 

1. Granted the request of Poker Venture to withdraw its application for 
 ancillary casino service industry enterprise licensure; - View Docs 
 
2. Granted the request of Hannahmax Baking to withdraw its vendor 
 registration; - View Docs 
 
3. Granted the request of Caesars Interactive for a transactional waiver to 
 conduct Internet gaming-related business with Jadestone Group; 
 - View Docs 
 
4. Granted the request of Borgata for a transactional waiver to 
 conduct Internet gaming-related business with Pala interactive and 
 NetEnt Americas; - View Docs 
 
5. Granted the request of EYE Network to withdraw its application for 
 licensure as a casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
6. Found that Konami Gaming continues be qualified for licensure as a 
 casino service industry enterprise; - View Docs 
 
7. Found that Jean Vennerman has established her qualifications in 
 connection with the casino service industry enterprise license of High 5 
 Games. - View Docs 
 
 

https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b7_borgataunderage.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b8_tropchabchelsea.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/b9_borgataforfeitamend.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c1_pokerventure.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c2_hannahmax.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c3_caesarsjadestone.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c4_borgatapala.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c5_EYEnetwork.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c6_konamiresubmit.pdf
https://www.nj.gov/oag/ge/docs/Rulings/2017/jul16_31/c7_vennerman.pdf

